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Heaters. Hagey's
We were never in a position to offer such values in 9
our Underwear Department as we are this Pall. Our King Heater.Goods are ALL POPULAR-PRICE- D GOODS.

No. 7190 Ladies'
No. 7258 Ladies'
No. 7266 Ladies'
No. 7298 Ladies'
No. 7477 Ladies'
No. 7473 Ladies'
No. 374 Ladies'
No. 3706 Ladies'

Ladies'
No. 7176 Ladies'

Heavy-Ribbe- d Balbriggan

a Complete of Children's Suits
and Children's Knit Goods, from the

to the Finest Sanitary Garment.

See Window for Display,
ALL GOODS MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronieie.

THURSDAY. OCT. 15, 1896

Weather Forecast.
PORTLAND, Oct. 1, 1890.

Fob Eastern Oregon Tonight and tomorrow
lair. Paguk.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Looal Erents
of Lesser Magnitude.

"I'm sweet sixteen,',' she proudly said
"I've a dozen beaux for fun,

But now my heart has made a choice.
I'm only sweet sixteen to one."

Hon. Butterworth speaks
to a Portland audience this evening.

Editor Otie of the Heppner
UdZHte, was elected grand vice chan-
cellor of the K. of P. at the state grand
lodge in Portland.

Mr. O. Kinersly won the handsome
horse, harness and buggy at the raffle
last evening, and afterward sold it to
Mr. James

Pitchfork Tillman of South Carolina
is in the laud. The East an-
nounces his arrival on the 14th for a
campaign of the state, which' he opened
in Portland last evening.

Messrs. B. S. Huntington and 2?. J.
Siunott spoke at Kingaiey last evening.
Mr. Siniiott reports that Kingsley will
doits toward swelling Wasco
county's majority for McKinley.

last night at the Wizard
Oil concert the newly-marrie- d couple
won the case containing knives and
forks, spoons, sugar spoons, etc., which
will proye a nice wedding present.

The D. P. & A. N. steamers, Regulator
and Dalles City, will begin regular tripe
through the Cascade Locks within 10
days. With the understanding, of
course, that the secretary of war con
sents. Moro Observer.

Outside of the drum corps, there were
two persons in the Bryan parade last

: - .V . . . . . .evening, una was a tan individual in a
navy blue suit, and one was a boy bear
ing a small float, lit from within on the
flickering double standard plan.

The Wizard Oil C mpany continues
to draw, and despite the counter attrac-
tions last evening, the Vogt was again
filled, and as usual, an entirely new
program was A diamond
ring is to be given away this evening
and all holding ticket coupons are care-
fully ihem for the event.

The alarm of fire last evening was re-
sponded to with remarkable celerity.
A full minute had scarcely elapsed until
the Jackson engiue, the cart and the
hook and ladder company were upon the
scene. There was no demand for their
services, for the fire was only the burn-
ing out of a chimney in French's bank.

Congressman Binger Herman will
speak at Wasco, Sherman county, on
Thursday afternoon, October 29, and on
the evening of the same day at Moro.
On Friday, October 3i), he will speak at
The Dalles. Mr. Hermann has been
making an energetic canvass for the Re-
publican ticket, and the farmers every

Vests and Pants :...25c per-pai- r

Fine Ribbed Vests and Pants, color gre' 30c per pair
Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants, color grey ....35c per pair
Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants, silver grey 40c per pair
Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants, silver grey ..50c per pair
Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants, silver grey ..65c per pair
All-Wo- ol Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants 75c per pair
Heav3r Natural Wool Vests and Pants 75c per pair
Florence Suits $1.50 per pair
Extra Fine Ribbed Union Suits 2.00 per pair
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where should make a point of hearing
him.

E. Kibliiiger was arrested in Pendle-
ton Tuesday for beating his
boy. It is alleged he took a piece of
scantling four feet long and beat the
little boy until his body was a mass of
bruises. Neighbors assert that he neg-
lects his children, and they say they
will take steps now to have them re-

moved from bis home and given into
better care.

Dr. Logan found the individual whom
he was called by special to attend at
Grants to be a party withont means try-
ing to go to Portland. He was sitting
on the edge of the low platform at Grants
and fell asleep. The locomotive came
along, the engineer not believing the
man was asleep, from his position, and
he was struck in the head by the pilot.
The wound, however, did not prove to
be serious.'

A surprise was given the audience last
evening at the stereopticon Exhibition
by showing a mammoth cranberry patch
in which there were a number oj pickers
gathering the fruit. Many thought it
represented a strawberry patch, and
there was bnt one person who, upon in-

vitation of the lecturer, guessed what it
was. It is a fact very little is known,
even in Oregon, that ,the most phe-
nomenal yields of cranberries abound
near Long Beach, and it is also true that
a comparatively few persons have made
hundreds of dollars by gathering and
selling this fruit.

Blininr'Sentlment Changing.
Cable Grove, Baker Co., Or., Oct. 12.
uo ine .editor. j rwo months ago

this mining camp was overwhelmingly
for Bryan and silver, but, thanks to the
judicious -- distribution of sound-mone- y

literature.in which TheOregonian cut no
small figure I have just completed a
personal canvass of this camp, and have
talked with every voter in it I find that
McKinley and sound money will receive
a majority just exactly two' to one, with
hopes of more. This, too, in a mining
camp where the gold and silver are, as
regards value, about equal in our ores.

All fools may be miners, httall mineia
are not fools.

Hurrah for McKinley and sound
monev. Reader.

'. X.easare Bf afclng; Republican Yotes
Pendleton, Or., Oct. 14. Several

Walla Walla gentlemen present in the
city Tuesday evening, beard John C.
Leasnre's address, and were so pleased
with his telling argument that they pre-
vailed upon him to go to :Walla Walla
and repeat the address. Arrangements
were made by telegraph today for the
meeting at Walla Walla tomorrow, and
Leasure will leave here in the morning,
accompanied by a large delegation of
Umatilla county Republicans. Two
stockmen came and shook bands with
Leasure today, saying their minds bad
been made up to vote for Bryan, but he
had converted them. ,. They said they
had never beard the issues so satisfac-
torily presented.

Take your watches, clocks and jewelry
repairing to Clark, the East End jeweler.
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Elegant Views of our Natural Scenery
and Industries.

The stereopticon exhibition last even
ing at K. of P. hall, though not of sncb
high quality as De Kannet's, will be
fully as interesting to the people of the
East, who are universally curious to
know something about the Pacific slope.
The series of magnificent views of our
scenery and resources, following the nu
merous printed publications, will have
a telling effect wherever they are exhib-
ited, for they will present incontestible
proof of the truth represented on the
printed pages of pamphlets and news-
papers circulated in .distant parts of the
union.

These views show our scenery to be
equal in grandeur to that of any part of
the earth. The magnificent water falls
of Shoshone, the Bridal Veil falls 800
feet high and Multnomah falls 900 feet
in height, compare with Niagara to the
latter's disadvantage, for Niagara, while
a sublime sight, tails but 200 feet. The
palisades ' of the' Columbia and other
scenery along the river are all taken
from good points of views and are ex-

cellent pictures.
Several views of that grandest sight

in the .Northwest, Crater lake, are also
shown. The efforts to reproduce this
gem ' in its handsome setting of en
veloping cliffs by means of pho-
tographs have always proven disap-
pointing. It is impossible, on account
of perspective and shadows, to show this
sunken lake in anything like its original
.beauty by a counterfeit of nature. The
accessible points from which a camera
can be placed are not points of vantage
to reproduce the beauties of this lake,
and it will be found that to get a good
photograph of the natnral wonder, fit-

ting conditions must be observed of just
the proper light, and the camera must
be somewhere on the shore side nearer
the crater and lower down the side of
the mountain, even if the operator and
his apparatus must be suspended-b-
ropes from the brink of the mountain.
A talented landscape painter could more
nearly fill the requirements, and a na
tional reputation awaits the one who
will make the trip and with his brush
depict the beauties of this old crater
rising np out of an' imprisoned lake,
whose blue depths rival the violet in
tint.

Next to the scenery' in point of inter
est are the industries, and enongh views
are shown of trim orchards, with their
loads of fruit, the salmon fishing indus-
try, bur mammoth trees, etc., to inspire
the wish in every easterner's heart that
he conld live in a land of sncb bounte-
ous plenty. Mr. Whitmore will do- a
great wonr. in inducing immigration as
he travels through the East, exhibiting
these well-select- ed pictures. There
should be others in the same field.

X. X.. Butler's Talk.
Mr. N. L. Butler addressed a fair-size- d

audience of his Pbpocratic brethren at
the Baldwin last' evening. The orator
possesses a certain genius in dressing np
the visionary schemes of the fusion

Air Tight Heaters
are the best and
most Economicai
heaters made. Call
and See our

STOVES
and get our prices
before buying"

MAIER & BENTON

The Dalles.

party to suit the cohorts of Bryanism,
but he failed to answer any of the alle-

gations made, by the Republicans, who
are everywhere making a fight of ag-

gression. His principal argument was
that a lack of currency produced con-

traction and falling prices.. He aban
doned the position from which Repub
lican argument has driven him, that
silver was not demonetized in 1873, and
takes a new stand upon a rampart in
the rear of his former position, and now
shouts that if silver was not demone-
tized, then something worne happened
to it. He also had the effrontery to
compare Bryan to Lincoln, and actually
argued that because Lincoln was be-

littled by the opposition in the contest
of 1860, and because Bryan is now be-

littled, the two men are equally great
and equally glorious. The impecunious
Popocrats are truly in hard straits for
argument. They have produced nothin-

g-yet but misstatements, and most of
these have been branded.

Petty Business.
The Hon. F. X. Schoomaker of New

Jersey, who speaks in The Dalles on the
20th, is looked upon as the ableet expo-
nent of the financial question who is
likely to appear on the Pacific coast
He has gone deeply into the matter and
is a specialist upon that question. The
Republicans, who have carried on a per-
fectly fair campaign up to date, are
deeply grieved that the other side has
seen fit to attempt to draw the people
away from him by putting np on the
same night one of their most sensation-
al speakers, Pitchfork Tillman of South
Carolina, who for curiosity alone, to see
and bear a genuine anarcbist,many would
naturally go to see. The effort ought to
prove a boomerang. We believe that
the fair-mind- and thinking public
will see this scheme in its true light,
and choose to hear wisdom instead of
the fiery words of anarchy. The Re-

publicans wonld have been glad to listen
to Hon. C. W. Fulton last evening, and
might have done so had they not pos
sessed that regard for the rights of the
other side, as Mr. Butler was billed in
advance. '

Clare, the .bast Hind jeweler, makes a
specialty of fine watch repairing. Call
and see him.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

Most Perfect. Made.
40 Years the. Standard.

Take a look at them before you buy
else. They are all right.

Sold only by

Remember.

C3)

something

MAYS & CROWE.

We have strictly First-clas-s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Phone 25. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

When yog inapt to hay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley ,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything in the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Our prices are low and onr goods are first-clas- s.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBTJRG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Cbrisman & Corson.

'

FULL, LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

School Books
SuDplies.
Jacobson Book & Music Co.

No. 174 Second Street,
Ne-- Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

ID. m-- . "VSLTX
DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. --WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and' PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS need in all our work, and none bnt the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masnry Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. . ,

Store and Faint Ehon corner Third and "Washington Sts The Dalles. Ore'oa


